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A remarkable campaign Is being waged in Pittsburg. Under a so culled
"ripper" Mil passed sotnewhnt secretly at the last session of the Pennsylvania,
state legislature the term Of Mayor William A. Magee of Pittsburg was short- -

eued by eighteen months. The election'
are thirty candidates in the field. The Republican machine has agreed on
Congressman A. J. RarchMd. who biggest man in the house In phy-
sique. The progressives ore backing former Mayor George W. Guthrie. It Is
no certainty that the candidate successful nt the poll will take his sent, as
Mayor Magee w III light to retain his oilice nnd threnlens to take the Interpre-
tation of the "ripper" bill to the highest courts for decision.

Was Built at Cost of $400,000 and Was
Never Flown Members of

Crew Saved.

' London, Sept. 26. The " first naval
airship built for the Rritlsh govern-
ment .by Vlckers' Sons '

& Maxim at a
of Jtoo.OoO, was wrecked at 1 '.ar-

row, in Furnoss. It was drawn ojt
of It shed at 7 oVlock In the- morning
and thirty minute later was'jgnk.

-- The 'new dirigible left Its shed for
the first tlm'eMay'22 and was floated,
hut 'was-'foun- too heavy to fly. It
was sent back to MHe'ihed four 'days
later and, after much work was done
upon it, the airship was taken over h
the" admiralty on September' 22. It Is
now an absolute-wrec- and baa never
been flown. ' ' : M v' i

Tore Herself Apart. :

It Is difficult to .'say exactly what
happened. There were officials on the
spot, but no Informatlon'can be gained
either from the Vlckers coneern-o- r the
admiralty.' Apparently . the center of
the huge frame work, which "was 512
feet long, was weak, and the pressure
of the lig'ht nine mile breeze made It
part as it left the shed, stern first. It
listed to leeward and began to wriggle
like a great snake.- Crackling, tearing
sounds followed, and before the cap-

tain' orders could be carried out the
airship broke In half. The center por-

tion looked like portion
of a concertina. '

There was no actual ripping of the
coverings of the hydrogen reservoirs,
but the gas emptied gradually. TJnough
of It however, fortunately remained
to keep the two ends afloat, although
It Is feared that the stern part w HI

sink. The machine actually dipped,
but It lifted again. As the gas was
Intact in one or two chambers for a
moment It was feared that the stern
half would break loose and fly aloft
with the crew that was in the latter
part of the Gondola, but I he stays and
tickle kept the two "halves together.
The men dived and swam to the sides
of the dock and all were saved.

LUTHERANS ARE ACTIVE.

Church Prepares for Further Unity to
Follow Its Anniversary.

New York. Sept. 26. The 2,000.000

Lutherans in the United States an
getting ready to celebrate the 400th

nnnlversarv of the birth of Martin
Luther. The 3o0 th anniversary Ir.

1M7. gave the start in America to

Lutheran unity and the forming, a lit-

tle later, of such general bodies as
the synod and council. The 400th. o

currlng In 1317, will be If possible a

time for further unity, especially of
synod, council, and most of the new
Independent synixls that have made
Kngllsh and not German their service
language.

A first step toward the celebration
in 1917. Is taken bv the council, the
second largest single bodv In an effort
to raise an e ndowment fund of $2.0oi).

on ft the income to be employed for
missions nii.i other advance work at
home and abroad. The recommenda
tlon Is made by a council committee,
but will. It Is said, be adopted by the
council as a whole. Other Lutheran
bodies are considering money plans as
part of the celebration of the anniver-
sary, and from now on will come sev-

eral announcements of them.
Lutherans of the United States give

to missions about J2.000.000, and this
sum will be maintained, doubtless In

creased, while the anniversary endow
ments are being raised. The council,
Just announcing Its 1917 plan, has
nearly 400.000 communicants. The
synod, the oldest of the general organ-

izations, has 2.10,000.000, and there are
nearly 600.000 In Independent synods,
largely foreign speaking. The largest
single body Is the syhodlcal conference
with 625.000, still strongly German In

Its life and language.

MAIL BOXES TOO SMALL.

Local residents are complaining
ihe mall boxes In Red Jacket. It Is

contended that the opening of each
box Is so small that at times a mailed
newspaper becomes stuck so that let-

ters cannot bo mailed. One local mall
carrier was observed yesterday clear-

ing a box In which a newspaper was
stuck at the top, and pushed between
the folds of the peper were found no
less than four letters.

BIG SUPPLY OF RAW COTTON.

Washington, T. C, Sept. 26. There
was an Increase of more than 12 per
cent in the supply of raw cotton In the
United States during the year ending
August Slst, last, according to the cen-

sus bureau's preliminary rrjiort Issued
today. The supply amounted to

lalcs ns compared with 12.188,.

021 bales for the previous year.

Tuck: Prospective Hoarder Do you
set a good table here?

niip.il r jindladv Good table? Great
Scott, man! Look at the size of those
llleal

Capital of th Dominion Will Give Sue
cessful Leader Warm Wei-cevn- e

Tonight.

Ottawa, Sept. 26. Ottawa is ready
for a big reception to It. U itorden this
evening. Mr. Rorden returned here
yesterday. The resignations of im- -

iM.rtant Liberal officeholders will begin
immediately. S. N. Parent, former
premier of Quebec, has pent in his
resignation as chairman of the Nu
llonal rail w ay com
mission. If ICordeu carries out Hi
numerous promises made by Mm in th
recent campaign a vast new army of
officeholder) will be created.

Among th big undertakings prom
ised by Mr. Borden explicitly durin
the 'campaign ws the creation of a
tariff commission, an' independent
commission to operate the Hudson Hay
railway for the government, the appro'
prl.ition of all the terminal grain eh
vators and their operation by the gov-

ernment,' the control of the chilled
ureal' Industry, Involving the operation
of government abattoirs, the construe
tlon of the Georgian 4iay' canal, build
Ing good roads- in the west and th
establishment of a comprehensive sys
tem of agricultural education.

one of his leading supporters, who
was and is mentioned for
a place In the cabinet, promised that
the Hordcn government would r
Imburso all., the stockholders and d
positorH In the Farmers' lunik which
failed last winter. Mr. I'.orden blamed
the Iiurler government for the heavy
losses sustained by (he depositors and
stockholder, and the promises m.idt
by his lieutenant cut an lmMit;int
ligure In many Ontario constituencies;
but Mr. Rorden hi in.self is not on rc
ord as promising nnj thing further than
an Investigation.

The program of the Ttorden gov-

ernment Is such an extensive one and
Is so frexh in the public mind that thi
big business Interests of the country
are takinir the keenest interest in it
now .after having yiven little atten
tlon to it during the reciprocity cam
paign.

MINNESOTA CLUB WOMEN.

Seventeenth Annual Convention Opens
at. Sauk Center.

Sauk Center, Minn., Sept. 20. Sauk
Center today is teeming with women
from all over the state, who have conn
hero to participate in the seventeenth
annua! convention of the Minnesota
Federation of Women's Clubs. The
proceedings hexan this morning with
meetings of' the executive board and
council, followed In the afternoon by
the formal oiening of the gathering In
the Congregational church. The pro
gram extends over three days and Is
one of the most attractive ever pre-

pared for a meeting of the federation
The election of officers will take place
Thursday.

BENEFITS OF $30,000,000.

Have Been Distributed by Knights and
Ladies of Honor.

Indianapolis!! Ind., Sept. 26. The su
preme lodge of the Knights and Indies
of Honor began Its eighteenth annual
session here today with an attendance
of delegates from many states. No
radical changes In the laws of the or-

der are expected at this session, al-

though a few mnor amendments will
be made to the constitution. The or-

ganization has been in existence 34

years, during which time It baa dis-

bursed benefits amounting to nearly
J30.000.000. The present membership
exceeds 76.000. The tirst biennial en-

campment of the uniform rank of the
order Is being held In connection with
the supreme lodge meeting.

NORTH DAKOTA EXPOSITION.

Big Industrial Fair Will Continue
Three Weeks.

Rismnrck, N. !., Sept. 26. Following
months of preparation North Dakota's
big Industrial exposition was opened
hero today with practically every
available foot of exhibition sjvice occu-

pied. The agricultural, live stock,
mining, pottery, milling and other In

dustries of the state are well repre-

sented among the exhibits. The expo-

sition will continue for a period of

three weeks. Friday of this week la to

be one of the big days of the fair, when
James J. Hill of St. Paul and ITesl.lent
Howard Flliott of the Northern Pacific
rood will deliver addresses.

AT W. C. O. F. CONVENTION.

A number of local delegate have
left for Chicago to attend the na-

tional convention of the Women's
Catholic Order of 'lresters. The fol- -

owing Calumet ladle are in attend
ance: Mrs. joscpn rorsier, pr., ir.
L. l Gourd. Miss Hattie Renski, Mrs.

id M. Spehar, and Mr. J. Puhek,
representing all of the local Catholli
churches, each of nhith maintains a
branch of the order.

Such Havoo Below Could Not Have
Been Worked by an Interior

Explosion, It's Said.

Havana, Sept., 26. The. cofferdam
about the wreck, of the United State
battleship Maine, sunk In this harbor
on the night of February 15. im, has
been pumped out more than ever be-
fore and the. cutting awuy of. the
wreckage reveals the double bottom Of
the ship with part of thovkeel stand
ing In a perpendicular iwjsltlon some

S feet higher than the natural posi
tion. This perfectly confirms the re-

port and testimony which Commander
Powelson gave before the Investigating
board. The report made hv Pou-elaor-

was based upon the reports made to
him, by divers Just after the explosion.

The bottom of the vessel stands sup
ported la a perpendicular position by
stanchions. .The lowest or platform
deck Is In the position described. In an
upheaved mass ubove the submerged
bow. The position of tlds part of the
bottom Indicates that what Is now the
highest point naturally occupied, a po-

sition at frame 18, suggesting that
there was an explosion of a mine un
der that part of the Biilp, say about
midway between the stern and the
midship section.

The explosion there broke the ship
Into two parts, throwing part of the
ship, Including the conning tower, to
ward the stern, the conning tower fall
ing on the superstructure on the star-
board side, whence In cutting away the
wreckngo It has been allowed to settle
tc the main deck slightly forward of
the ufter turret, which Is on the port
side, or opposite to the side on which
the explosion ccurred. Other iortions
of the superstructure were thrown
forward, falling upon the forward
deck.

The double isittom Is standing In
perpendicular position nlove frame

10. It Is a confirmed lllef that-suc-

a tearing of a ship's bottom could not
have been produced by un interior' ex
plosion. It is luithor said that no reg-

ulation military mine could have
rought such terrific havoc. It niiiHt

have been a huge mine, us Captain
Slgsbee and others suggested at the
time.

FUNERAL OF MRS. KOPP.

Held Yesterday Afternoon Deceased
One of Oldest Pioneers.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rnslr.i
Kopp, took place yesterday afternoon.
with services at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. John Hosklng of North
Kearsarge, and interment in Lake

lew c emetery. Rev. A. Rartllng,
pastor of the German Lutlierm
hurch, officiated.
The late Mrs. Kopp was one of the

oldest pioneers of the copper coun-
try. Sne was born In Kgewll, Can
ton Heme, Switzerland. In 1811, and
came to this country when twelve

cars of age, locating at Cleveland,
O After spending four years In
Cleveland, she left In 1857 for La
Polnto, Wis., on the shores of Lake
Superior, where she spent the sum
mer, being employed at one of the
summer hotels that were located thete
at that time. In the fall of the same
year she Journeyed to Kagle River by
boat. Wishing to proceed to Portage
Lake, she was transported in n

small boat by the ferryman, Adam
Haas, to the ship canal, where she
disembarked, and after walking about
one mile, was enabled to take another
ferry to Portage Lake. From Portage
I,nke the late Mrs. Kopp proceeded to
ih tfnron Mine location, where she
K.tne.i her sister. Mrs. John Rcrkcr.
In the spring of 1858 the deceased

mnrrled to John Kopp, and the
ame vent she and her "husband mov

ed to the Qulncy, where Mr. Kopp

found employment. Three years were
o th Oulncv. and then the

couple moved to Houghton, where they
resldeTl 25 years. The last twenty-si- x

years of her life was spent In Calumet

tier history shows that to was aeon- -

tlnuous resident of Lake Superior for

the past 54 years.

LOCAL POULTRY EXHIBITED.

C. I. Rashore, secretary-treasur- of

the IT. I. Poultry association, tnl
morning morning shipped five pens of

white and partridge, colored Plymouth

Rocks to Houghton, to be exhibited in

the poultry section of the Copper

Country fair, which opened this af-

ternoon. Fe the benefit of poultry

exhibitors lMnay be well to state that
the Judging of the poultry will take

place Thursday morning. Entries close

tomorrow afternoon.

AVIATOR IS DELAYED.

flalamwanrn. N. T.. Sept.

P. Rodger, the coast-to-eoo- st

aviator will spend several days here In

Idleness. U being necessary practically

to rebuild hi aeroplane which was

whrcked by a barbed wire fence on

Sunday,

While Pulling Tooth Dentist Receives
Fatal Injuries- - A Queer

Case of .Twins.

Chicago, III., Sent. 2C The h.r ..f
an ancient German family of ' noble
birth are to be asked to pay two Od-ciig- o

women'and several of their r. la.
lives more than I18.ooo.ono, which the.
latter declare their ancestors 'loaned
those of the former a century 'and it
half ago. Among otlur heirs said to bo
backing Mrs. Anna Otto In' her light for
these millions are Christian Otto, of
Granville, III., and Mrs. W." U Trumbull
of Clinton, 111.

Queer Accident "to Dentist!
Kalamazoo. '

Mich . 'Sf i.t whiio
pulling a tooth yesterday." Dr. Lure
. oir, , iii in- - ouiesi oentists in
Kalamazoo, wan in
jured. The patient turned to one side
riiliintr the i.n,.mil,,r. .,.1 .(..,...!
eh.-n- over, pinning the doctor beneath.

" or me arms or t! e chair struck
the 'Jentist in ti e stoma-h- causing an
internal hemorrlin.-.-- .

Twins Corn Cs Apart. ,

Muskegon, Mi- h., Sept.- - 26. Mrs.
Grant Devere. of Moorlund,. has given
berth to twin babies, being lorn three
days apart. One. of the children la
exactly seventy-thre- e hour older than
the other. Physicians say the case i

almost without parallel in medical his-
tory.

i

The Irony, of Fate.
New York, N. Y. Sept. 26.:. R.

Clark,, the anvil, or aviator, who was
Killed at the Nasltau Roulevard yester
day, was formerly, a .well known, pro
fessional bicycle rider. .He. was the

Unatorf th- ' Loop the Loop", er-i- ii

ince which .1. ; thrilled, hundreds
'

circus audiei.-'- t . , .

GATES TO WLL IN EAST.

Minneapolis Col, Bride-to-b- on Way
to Pennsylvania.

Minneapolis, Sept. 26. Charles
Gates,' son and heir of John V. Gates,
who died' recently In Paris, and Miss
Florence Hopwond, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank T. Hopw-.o- of Min-
neapolis, w ill be man leu tomoriow
in Unlontown, Pa., at to- home of Miss
Hopwood's uncle, Robert l Honv" I.

Miss Hopwood. her parents a .i : a
small party of friends are en route l

I'nlojitown. The announcement Ciat
the wedding will take place in Fitii

came as a surprise here, as It had
been announced that Miss llopwodd
was to be married at her home in Min-
neapolis.

Arrangements for the wedding were
quietly made and it was not until Miss
Hopwood left that the plans became
known.

The bridesmaid will be Miss Mar
garet Clemens of St. Charles, Minn.
Wajne Dozue of Detroit w ill b-

'
t

man. Among the Smith college girl
friends of Miss Hopwood who wiil at
tend will be Miss Edna Runnell of St.
Cloud. Minn.

Two brothers and three sisters of
Mr. Hopwood, live In or near t'nion-tew- n

Robert F. Hopwiiod, at whoe
home the wedding will take place: D.t-vi- d

J., Margviret and Olivia Hi
and Mrs. Samuel Cooper.

Advices from Port Arthur, Te is.
state that Mr. Gates has made

to be there In two weeks,
thus making a Kuropcan trip impos
sible. After the wedding In Union- -
town, the couple will leave on their
honeymoon on a private car.

BIBLE CLASS ENTERTAINS.

The members of the Philatheal Iti-b- le

class of the C Unmet M. F church.
entertained the young people of the
church and their friends nt a social
and musical last evening In the church
parlors. There was a large attend
ance.

Anmpg those who contributed to the
l and vocal entertainment were

Mi-s-- Lucille Spaulding. Mildred
Ron lahl and S. "Will x. Joseph H.
P.eni" tts, Albert EdOy and Leonard,
Wilklns. Refreshment . w . ro served.

RAISES FINE PLUMS.

John Jenkins, oi lJIghth street, who
Is operating a forty-acr- e farm near
the Calumet Ilrewery, brought to Red
Jacket this morning several baskets,
of large red plums, the product of his
trees. Mr. Jenkln Is meeting with
much fuccey In plum grow Ing, be
state, showing fiiat the soil and cli
mate here are adancd to this fruit.

I. C. CLERKS ON STRIKE.

Chicago, III., Sept. 26. The possi
bility of the strike of Illinois Central
dfoks extending to Chicago was scout-
ed t. officials of th it road today. is

were received here today that
poi-.t- In the sooia had left their
several hundred rUs at various

'desks, i

Will Thus Avoid Effect of Antitrust
Statutes. Magnates in

Southwest.

In regard to a proposed gigantic cop-p-

merger, j. a. Mlnnear & Co. say
today:

1A gigantic combination of the larg
est porphyry properties n the country
la In process of orKanlzatlon, accord
ing to private advices Which we have
just rerelvd from Iuluth. Included
In the deal are all of the big south
western properties as well as- Nevada
Consolidated and Utah Copper. To
overcome the possibility of government
Interference It la planned to perfect the
combination of the properties as an
Knglish corporation. A representative
cf the Rothchllds Interests In the com
pany with a group of prominent mln
livg men are now touring the south
west, and it Is rumored the outcome
of the visit will be the merger above
mentioned.

. FREE TRADE WITH CANADA.

Osborn Makes Statement of Views of
Future Negotiations.

Sault Ste. Marie, Allch., Kept. 20.

Commenting further on the Canadian
election, (governor Osborn In an Inter
view said:

"All future, reciprocal negotiations
with Canada should comprehend com
pute free trade between the Dominion
and the United States. Anything short
of this is not Ideal reciprocity."

This statement, coming us It does
from Governor Osborn, who dlsplayeJ
his friendly feeling for reciprocity and
Tresldent Tuft's administration in
fighting In behalf of both on the floor

of the senate when the battle for the
passage of the treaty was at Its height
Is thought' In a measure to predict
what future' step may bo expected
from the Republican party.

A more" complete Htatement along the
linen Indicated by the governor's tate
ment a expected shortly.

COMMITTEE8 WILL MEET.

Will Arranga For Bowling, Indoor Ball

and Wrestling at Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday evening three separate

committees of the Y. M. C. A. will meet
to form bowling and Indoor barn-bal- l

leagues, and a clas for the teaching of
Cornish wrestling.

The "bowling committee will meet at
7 o'clock. Ira penherthy Is the chair-

man. The committee' will decide on

the number of team and make ar-

rangements for the schedule.
At 8 o'clock Chairman Will Nekervls

will preside at a committee meeting

called for the purpose of organizing an
Indoor baseball league. The league
likely will be composed of six teams.
Physical Director Sherwood has the
names of eighty eligible players, and
room wijl be found for practically all
of them.

Dr. John Miller will hold a meeting

at 8:45 o'clock to make arrangements
to teach Cornish wrestling.

POULTRY ASS'N MEETING.

A meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the U. P. Poultry Fanciers' as-

sociation will be held at 8 o'clock sharp
tomorrow evening .Instead of Thurs-
day evening aa at first arranged. Mat-

ter pertaining to the forthcoming lo-

cal exhibition to be held In the I.aurler
townhnl! during the month of January
will be discussed. Kvery memer of

the committee Is urged to attend.

MIS3 LAURA SCOBLE WEDS.

Miss Laura Scoble, formerly of this
city, waa married Monday at Lead
City, 8. U. to Clarence H. Sand, a res-

ident of that city, word to that effect
bavlng been receive! In Calumet to-

day. Rev. John Hall officiated. The
groom Is In the employ of the Home-stak- e

Mining company.

CONSIDER RURAL LIFE.

Kansas City, Sept. 26. Women had
an Important part in the program of

the conservation congress here today,
In the discussion of one of the Impor-
tant subjects under consideration this
year, the Improvement In conditions of
turai life. Ir. Wiley, chief of the bu-le-

of chemistry In the Deiwtrtment of

Agriculture ia scheduled to deliver one

of the Important specclics of the con-

gress tonight.

CAN'T FIGHT IN LONDON.

London. Sept. 26. Home Secretary
Churqhlll having deride!" that the pro-

posed boot between Jack Johnson and
Rombardler Well" would be Illegal, the
principals and promoters have been
summoned to court to give bonds that
they will not cause a breach of the
peace.

In one London hospital alone ft:
George's some 2.000 patients are op-

erated upon each year. ,

Is to be held in NovemUr. and there

TAFT WILL LAY

STONE

TOPEKA AWAITS INITIAL STEP

TOWARDS ERECTION OF

$350,000 SOLDIER'S ME-

MORIAL HALL.

Hutchinson. Kas., Sept. 26. All Hut-
chinson lent Itself today to the recep-
tions of President Taft. who arrived
in the city this morning for a visit of
more than twenty-fou- r hours. In honor
of the occasion tiiore was a general
closing of all business housvs and
along the route of the procession from
the centre of the city to the Slate Fair
grounds, where the president reviewed
the profession and delivered an ad-

dress, residences and stores were cov
ered with decorations in the national
colors. The president and several vis- -

iting governors, with a large military
escort, headed the procession, which
was nearly ten miles in length and
comprised many elaborate floats Illus-

trating the history of progress of Kan-

sas, since her admission to Statehood
lll'ty years ago.

Big Ceremony Tomorrow.
Topeka. Kas., Sept. 26. Topeka will

lie President Taft's first stop after he
leaves Hutchinson tomorrow morning.
His visit here will be In connection
with the big celebration now on of
the of Kansas as a
slate. While here he will lay the cor-

ner stone of the State Soldier's Memo-

rial Hall, which the State of Kansas
is to erect at a cost of $3."0,0()i) In mem-

ory of the Kansas soldiers who fought
for the t'nlon.

AFTER LATTA'S SEAT.

Norf.dk, Neb., Sept. 26. A Demo
cratic convention of the Third Nebras
ka district assembled here this after-
noon to nominate a candidate for the
seat made vacant by the death of Con
gressman James P. IiJitta. Judge W.

U Rose of Fullerton, 1. V. Stephens of

Fremont and several others are con-

testing for the nomination.

I. O. 0. F. CONCERT POSTPONED.

Keweenaw lodge of Odd Fellows, No.
r3.r), announces it has been found nec-

essary to postpone the concert which
Is proposed to give Saturday evening
this week at Allouex, to one week from
Saturday. October 7. This step was
taken because of the adjournment of

the firemen's tournament at AhmccV.
which will be concluded Saturday af-

ternoon thla week.

BLUE AND GRAY

HOED A REUNION

CONFEDERATE VETS TO MINGLE

WITH SURVIVORS FROM THE

NORTH ON OLD BAT-

TLEFIELD.

Memphis, Tenn., Cept. 26. A gnat
national reunion of civil war survivors
Is to be held in this city tomorrow in
onncctlon with the annual fall festi

val. It Is to le a reunion of the blue
nnd the gray and from as far south us
Texas and a.? far north as the New
'ngland statcs'the old warriors have
ourncyed to Memphis to mingle to- -

gethoi- - in peace and extend fraternal
greetings to each other, looking back
at the past with revennce and resolv
ing to leave a heritage of a united
ountry. The city presents a breezy,

gray appearance. On all of the prlnci- -

pal streets masses of bright colored
bunting nnd great clusters of waving
I'nited States and Confederate flags
can be seen. Ry amtement of the lo- -

.1 members of flic Confederate Vet- -

rans nnd the Grand Army the Stars
and Stripes and the Stars and l'ars are
everywhere entwined nnd eiial prom-

inence glvi n to both.

MILITARY SURGEONS MEET.

Many Foreign Representatives to
Study U. S. Methods.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Sept. 2C. Distin
guished military surgeons from many
parts of the I'nited States, and freK
several foreign countries as well, have
assembled In Milwaukee to discuss the
general subject of soldiers and sailors'
ills and wounds. The occasion Is the
twentieth annual convention of the
National Association of Military Sijr-peon- s,

of which Gen. George II. Ther-ne- y,

surgeon general of the United
States army. Is president. The meet-

ing will continue its sessions for four
lays.

VEILED PROPHETS MEET.

Twenty-Secon- d Annual Session of Su
preme Council Opens,

Washington. I. C. Sept. 26. The su- -

renie council of the Myotic order of
Veiled Prophets of the Knch.mtcd
FJealm, a secret fraternal order with
a considerable membership extending
over the country, began Its twenty-secon- d

annual session in the tr.pit.il to-

day. The business sessions will last
two days and are being h Id at the
Masonic Temple. The entertainment
program will keep the visiters busy
until the end of the week.


